
TIME BROKERAGE AGREEMENTS 

 

WKHB Radio, Broadcast Communications, Inc., (“Licensee”) promotes programming diversity by providing specific 

types of programming for certain underserved audience segment population groups through the sale of program 

time to individuals (“clients” “client”) who host specialty programs.  The clients who purchase program time under 

the Time Brokerage concept (except as noted below on a per client basis) do not have any employees associated 

with the clients’ specialty program.  Generally (except as noted below on a per client basis) the clients are 

individuals, but may be a husband-and-wife team.  The client may also consist of the individual (the client) who 

may be assisted by an associate and/or a guest who are usually volunteering their time to help conduct the 

specialty program.  The licensee maintains its own staff of station employees who provide production services for 

clients and maintain supervisory and operational control of the radio station facilities.  Clients who purchase 

program time for specialty programs (except as noted below on a per client basis) either broadcast live or are 

prerecorded (in either case) using the radio station studio facilities of licensee.  All such program time purchases by 

clients who host specialty programs are by verbal agreement only with the client required to obey and follow 

licensee’s stated rules and practices regarding FCC rules and regulations that are relevant to over the air radio 

broadcasting.  Although program time clients are generally “long term” clients of licensee, program time for 

specialty programs is sold to clients on a program to program or day to day basis with each party, licensee and 

client, retaining the right to cancel clients’ specialty program at any time immediately upon a moment’s notice.  

Clients who purchase program time from licensee for specialty programs are set forth and stated below: 

 

Jerry Zagar   Weekly Polka Music Show   Saturday 12:00 pm to 1:00pm 
Mr. Zagars pays a per program fee. 
 
Jack Tady   Weekly Polka Music Show   Saturday 1:00 pm to 2:00 pm 
Mr.Tady pays a per program fee. 
 
Frank Powaski   Weekly Polka Music Show   Sunday 12:00 pm to 3:00 pm 
Mr. Powaski pays a per program fee. 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


